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Ie wonan who would go housekeep-
ilmg declared at the outset that she would
.80tmuve into her new home until it had

a been set in complete order.

. Iwsant to get it all ready for you,"

$e explained to ber busband. "Thon,
ehben we do get into it at lat, every-

thing will move long cmoîbly aud yon

won't be bothered a bit. I do so want to

keeP you frouimbeing bothered at the start.

beCRuse if you began with a bad impres
ason of housekeeping, you'd never get
ir .

, e there began a period when she
atarted Qut in the morning cheerful and
bright and bustling and came home in
the eveniig tired and gloomy and bed-
r'ggled Ier husband remonstrated
rwih ber i vain.

IlYou oughtn't to work so hard," he
votild say. "You ought to let me try
and help you."

,he reected aillsuch suggestions sadly,
bt hravely and firmly.

," she would reply. earnestly, as
she described how she had tacked down
s piece Of carpet in the attic that day,
or cleaned out tie ice box. "This i rny
work, and I intend to show you hat I
can do my share. I ama going to make
reoha comfortable hume." And with

freeli courage she wottld turt eut the
next morning with the determination
of putting the linen closet in order.

Al things bave come to an end in
timne. Thus it happened that one eove-
ing she announced to ber husband that
the bouse had been settled, snd that on
the following day when ho went lime
from business it was to his new dwelling
that ho was to go. The siglht of the
xtew bousie, fuîl of coeiness anti warnth
ane ubdued lights aud comfort, pleaed
bimi mightly.

"lAh!" ho exciaimeti as ho tesed iei
overcoat rn a chair in the hall and jani-
med bis-bat on a hook of the bat rack,
"this is real living at last! How kind
it was ofyou my dear, to do all the
work of fixing up the bouse yourself and,
reserve for me this delightful surprise 

A patient, weary .mle cueceedetithe
bright look which bis wife ha cone for.
ward te greet hiru.

It was nmy ftiLt; I ought to have told
you," she said, as she took the overcoat
upftroni the clair and the bat ofl' the
hook of the bat rack. "See the nice
nails I have driven for you ere in this
closet. I put thîem there on purpose for
yont to hang your coat and hat oi."

"You are too good ; you think too
nurch of nie," returned lier husband.
it was quite unnecessary. The hall
would have done quite as well. You take
entirely too mnucli trouble for nie."

" The trouble ia nuthing," the wife re-
plied softly. "I do not mind takinîg
trouble for'you; and thenu," she added,
exantiuning anxiously the leather set of
the hall ciair on which the coat hiat
rested and the bronze lbok on wiicih
thei hat lad hung," and thei, the furnti-
ture will be much lcss likely to be
danaged if you don't 1aut yoir luit and
coat on theni. and youjwill like athat sou
muth lietter, von't you, deir?"

"init !''"said tihe lhtuslud.
Shc led the way into the cosey sitting

roi, sank grateuIily into a soit ,- l w
arnmicihrai r, and tooCtk ipon lier lap ti i
obije.cts wliici sie lad laidaitsie lwtteni
site ros to wehc-.tile lier lhumband. A
faraway look ccamne into lher eyes as shte
coemplated theni, andi her featutres re
solehveei themsIve- intoi ai expîresciiiin il1
care uandt1 doutlbt ndit inticision. Ih1r
butianfd nioted lier cintracted brw tînand
3yripathized withli er.

Vtiat is thei iitter ?" ie asked
gently .

" I Lis only a nen problein tlit I hauive
to siove,' she replie". ou Yen now ti :1
in hoesekeeping as 50oon as one pro leni
is settled aniother ariscs.

" Yes. I suppose so," he suaid . Every
day a dinner bas toe lWplannted. Blv the
way, whtt are we going to have for din-
ner to-dayt"

The Wife waus holding hier headi first on
crue side anti thon on te othe'r as she
peeredi first at the article cime wacs balanc-

muu iier righ bau ant thn a tue
Oieet she hadi in ber lett handi. Hier

cîcîon grew deepe as shte aedant site
was se absoritt in ber study that she

idnot reply for a maoment. .
atDinner .h she exclaimed finally with
a tart. "Oh, 'es ; dinner.",,

"What have yeon thore ?" asked her
husbandi.

A light ef cudden hope came into ber
face. She st straight up un ber chair
-and looked appealingly anti confidingly
a-t her husebandi.

" Perhaps, after all, you can tell mne,"
ushe said.

"'At any rate, yeu hadi botter toit mne,"
repliedi ber husba.nd, nerving himelf for-
thbe comnmunication.

'' ell," she saidi with wrinklinîg
tbrows, holding up eue hand, "you see
'this pocketbook ?"

'fin-mn," remiarked thie husband ,
'Witht a well-defmeod suspicion of wvhat
-'as comring next.

"'And this hat ?" holding up thie cther
hand. '

"Ha !" remarked the husband, with
te suspicion chauging rapidly into ab

laolute certainty. "Now, my dear," he
remonstrated quickly, "Ithinkthatisa
very nice bat indeeti. Just as good 'as
lv; jut. And then yn f -L t how he-
'coing Çt is to you; how I have alwaysm
audnmired yo in it.'

The wife put down the pocketbook and
-blti up the hat with both bands, so
thAt he miglit inspect itL the botter.

«i You se continued the husband, inhis niest persuaSive ruanner, you realty
do'i niot need a -niew bat "

The:wifel ooked at -it doubtfally.
"You're sure youp rfer the hat?"

ahe asked, asshe put din the bat and
took sup _t.e pÔaketbo'ok and began to
examine iL ermMyteall. ."Of'couare, of couarse, mny dear,5 re-

Piodnt huaba '1'thiefull'f con-

But it sa .e a nice pocketbook,"
she rejoinedf'írith synptor. of doubts
rtturning as he-turned it over and over.

"lYes," he-retorted with -all the de-
termiration he could muster, "and it's
just s nice, in its present condition as
it would be if itacondiuon were diiftr-
eut.,,

The wife laid dawn the pocketbook
witb a low, happy sigh of relief.

"Vam so glad tu bear you say so." sh@
aid. "1 thoughit it would be the bcet

way, too, but I vanted to be economical,
aund you know the pocketbook will oust'
no much more than the bat." •,

" The pocketbook ?» asktd the bui-
band, perplexed.

" Yes." was the reply. "Yomu see it
lias to be mounted in bilver, and the skin
conte so much."1

" Well, what hs.s that to do with it 2"
he demanded.

" Do with it ?" she replied, "Why, a
pocketbook te match my new dress."

"I don't understand," he murmured
feebly.

" How strange," returned the wife.
"It's simple enough. I asked you
whetherI had better geta dress totmatch
my bat or one to match my pocketbook.
You said to get one to match the bat,
and so now I have ,o get a pocketbook (o
go with the dreus, don't 1? "

The husband looked around the room,
hesitated, and finally advanced tothe
nearest chair. His wife followed him
with ber eyes, tiret questioningly and
then with a growing alarm.

" Oh! oh !" she exclaimed. as after
some indecision he manifested an inten-
tien of sitting down on the chair.
"What do you mean to do?"

He stopped short in the act and looked
at ber. She hurried up to the chair and
renioved it flrmly out of bis reach.

" You must promise me never, never
to attempt te do such a thing again,"
se spid gravely, lunless yo wish to
ruin nîy pence of mind."

" But I wanted to sit down," said the
husband blankly. " I feiLt the need of
it."

The wife considered one chair after
another, and tben a light broke upon
ber.

4 I knew it" she said sorrowftilly,
"and yet I tried se bard te avoid it. IL
kept me awake-that thought that I
would forget something."

%Vhat'a wrong? " ber hushand îttked.
I've forgotten the chairs," re-

turned his wife, looking thoughtfully
about the roorn.

" Forgotten the chair?" exclaimed
her husband in aniazement, " ny
there are so many chiairsi here now thiat
I can't walk acrose the rooni without
stumbling."

"Yes," wias thc reply, given with a

cete : a tenipl&Lr lng.,smile, Ibt da 'J citu iee that. evcry one of thern lias ai
tearf or a cushioi >n it, and you know,
dear, that you nist never even think of
sitting lown on a chair decarated so.
sL'S bad enouîgh to have company use
themn,"sie added with a sigh as ste gave
a caress4ing touch to a pink satin how
tied on the back of a bony gilt chair
' but people do talk so if yo"tisuent care
ful of your furniture."

S Huli !" said the lusband. "Then
there's no place for me te sit down ?"

Poor boy, yot can have mîy place.'
stid hi ewife, indulgently. 'ilmît yon
were speaking ot dinruer. You irtt b-
tired and liiingry atter your work, and
mSo yOu will like to see the dinming r iî.
won.i't youl,'"

Ye,"' itl the b 'udt I, ' Pve a fi r
ciouis aj'pî tite to-niigh , and dindr' r
late, is 't it ?'

She tooik himto the dining-rom door
and1( tiodi m iiitkiwait there.

" 's :l rtea d ''' heit i Nulairn ai. bl ut 1
V.11t tt lit the rîmt up b r' y

cono in, .>that it wi'll ali Sul 1 ti c
youti at once.

A moment lter su' t bîrew tii-urtin
a L art and% toi il with lf r eyvt r, !y
fe'ast t uponur hi 1ce 1wie 1e 11 - -
or detlighlt a i it qMistii' und r I i-î ti c.
mhi iild l'ontie over it :ut the q,_ lt f li'l
white glilinmg line nd int i sîi
tant i sp rk[i ng g lt'i.

li-i h- ri-markei lte htumand. ' It's
very nice. Pi jii( r iv-t rt:iiiyY ,i t

"Nie-" rîejinrdî the wife. 'W-i
perfectly grtnd!"

" I see," conitiu l the Iushia nd,I 'liat
yoiu thtvt' li'-s of spolions niiîd f'rks tut ;
tLat1, teeit, is a sign of ant clabrate'
dIiiner."

'ut tell me," she in terrrupted. d' Io
yon ik-e these vrwhite canrîdhei with pink

Oit, .'ye:" hie repliedi. " I suppose
thîey give as, mîuch light uas anmy other.
But shalîl I ring for the girl to brirng the
dinnier ini?" '

" Or woulîd it be better to have yellow
caundles with heliotrope shades?" shte
went on.

" t doesn't rmatter," ho replied,.
"Shalîl we sit down now?"

"iSomie women," she resumed, " only
think of m-atching their complexion or
their dressa; but I think of whvat looks
best on the table."

"Vhat have we geL to eat, deir ?"
asked lier husbrandi.

" To en L?'' she repliedi. " Oh. of
cocurse, yeu muet see that, too," andi she
led the way ta a closet door, which she
unlockced. IL looked andi smelledi like a

nimature grocery store. On the shîelves
wvere raingedi piles et caînned goods,
packages of spices, boxes of cereas,
bottles of corndinments, jars et preserves
One whole aide wasc taken up with Lin
chests andi stonte c'rocks, each of which
hadi the name of' its contents in big let-
ters in front. Under the shelves were
barrels of flour and other staples, and
boxes of stariî and soap. Hanging
froin the ceiling were hams and bacons
and sausages. The husband's eyes glis-
tened.

"That isn't all?" cried the wite,
triumphantly, and away she flew to the
cellar, where she pointed nut barrels of
potatoes and cabbcîges and turnips and
beets. The husbaundl's mile broadened.

" And that isni't il !" gurgled the wife
with deliglt au she mord up the stairs
and made for the icebox. In it she
pointe out steaks and roaste and chops
Rnti clijekenis.

"Itn't it glorious ?" she asked, breath-
lesay.

"Quite so" her husband answered.
"And yon have all that beaides what you
have cooked for dinner?" .1

-Jist think," she -proceeded with
growing enthusiaîsm, "of having ,all
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these provisions in case of a blizzard,
when we coulda't get, out to buy any-
thing."

" Thy'd be pretty good things to eat
now," he interjected.

• Oh, I d> >o wish a blizziri wouiId
come this winiter !" she sighed. " D>
you think we will have one?"

" I think," he replied, ' -hat I could
supply a very fair imitation of one if I
had only something to set. it to work
upotn"Y

Now, tell me the truth," she said
earnestly. 'Don't you think that louse
keeping is perfectly grand !"

"Yes," he returned ; but I want din-
ner."

"Oh, dinner," repeated the wife sud-
denlv comning down fram the clouds.

" Yo aven't forgotten about it. have
you? he deimanded in sulien alarn.

&" Oh, no," she replied. " I have some
nice tea and some toast and some tine
cake. Ttiat'll he enough, 'on't it, for
the first night? Yon know I hadn't
much time, und then I really coucln't
bring mxyself to take anything out of rny
store room. it looks o nobeautiful now."

The husband groaned and ate.
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The attention of the Post bhs lately more critic tuhan their parents iiiagine.
beti n frctltettly called to ai reniarkable Their conilc-xionî ,iR palei nd wmaxy in
cuire in the cage of a young girl living appearance, trtub-iled wiithi hieart. palpi-

utinuasecFlYugiratation,h ehortiesm of breath
vithin a few mailnrc f thii town, whose oîn the eligitg z t exercise, faintn-s mand
lire was despaired iof, l'ut whocî , as coni- other distresing syrmpitomts viwhib in-
peeivlv cured mn a short space of time by variably leiil to. a ptilrematire grave1 un-i
t w nmost wonderfil of all reumetlies, Dr less prompt cteis are tikenI toi brimg
Wliams' ink Pils. tihce reading in li( tut a naturai conition of halthi. In
utiust very issue of th1e iost; of the tis e-me'rgency no renmedit' yet discover-
ctrs ected by the tse ot this meof 'dî- e-il cuit stuply tthe pla'e of Ir. Wl*iliaminuis'
t''inve telt il to lie nlduty i owel t; ink P»il, whiii inild iiewthe blood.

inv"stigate thiis caise wbich has so t r, ng- thm iierves and restore! the1
ul-g< utly becen broighit to ouiriotice, and glow of t health' t tale and sauw ch'eks.
wie ire sure the intcrview ivill be reiid They ire a ctertuiiinr" or aili' trubles.1
itit interest I'y the thotsanls of \oung -lt'crilitr t'o Lîr th :-nmile s.usteil, vouig ior

giris all over Caiatl as iwel.l as iy the oil. link lts al eutre sch his s
.ir ns ofi' such interestint parnts. .s rt l otîmatisn, reniralgia, artial p:r-

. yo1ung lady ini qivstiol i niout aii',IttmttrattN.t. us' Aliet

fl sihutmu r nultt>rity, Itr i-s i tllint te trvt e-. t r rs
uiîke lier ciume kiti î ii i i rolvr t t he ti lt tt'r t-Il, c s t 1 il! 1,uc- jitît-ieilz
others4 who are simAilar v tlicted iv tcual r- -tI d'c s -lcvlding uu
hitve an lirtuniity of mg iilte umrs n lt hh i h lts tcr'fnla,

t'ntumc ,r ry tt

, r, î~ lîçit ite a t ti r' lbr-t r i c-r c-tri I.riu erxtii lc tu r 2.

l'oî---.1,

- --

-- I i~~Th mcri- lii ''- trctin t'ou i-u n nr
t' r t r ri in titi :ri unt

- -~~~ i t - t r' u t- - - iuoil t- , is J

-. c. r ""Li -- ~ il i t (i 1'f 1 i 1 ru -' r, -t; ! u
- -. - ~ ,e <i ucr' " ' - u t' . L. iu y

riira_ _rcr__ __ha_: t ihe uic u.n;i li il I

beneott-d. FiTh sympîtttinus irn hter dis' c' c<."'cI' ut itti-,r- ' tunkul ith

ditlfere-d ini unc waîu tv tiio thouse am et-~- Jiet Ijtenît hauti.r i ir Ic imIc t:u:il unr-

thousandis ou >ounig girls about li r -- si ahk ugo
ýSIi~ oi 'isThe timo ccup i in thw e,crationisShe uns su lI ring ti r exi t rme w'ni-

ms , c u sedi y a nt mimp oveis hed c n- tend inf 1 ,1 ve a ucht s n ittti s, bu

tion if the bloud, and hi er eian ces (ri o f li otefic ou r li tis vrr i m c 1 li n .:i t , b ut
seenied to grow les every chy.'.-. ' b eftrenirth. t j h'. Nil] ac ru - h i-s tin this
hî'st anir i Irunt-est fadte miuay lSa. c] . st rem'tc il'rîtt ljis.l ti. l' rc uiSinutti"

oersiut werl sw atse a '.'o-iug gir' counîutry whott tl ki 1aletui(e' i of taking

sixteer yeair, who should be ini t lit an aesthetit.wh-n lavmg a touth ex-
of health, wit h cheeks aîglow vith the .tracte, woultd probably iiiii t he opera-

rosy fluslht of yoith and eyes brihghit und tion Ras ierforied by tne Kalir dentist
flashing. juîst the opp< site with, sallow a little troublesome, to say thre least of
cheeks, bltooless lips, listless in every it.
mi ition, despondent, despairing of life 0f course, the Kitlirs dwelling in or
with no expectation or hote o regaini- near the towns go to the ordinary den-
ing healthi, and vith only one wi h left, tist, but those lving far awacy fronm civi
that of comuplete rest physical and ien. lization have no alternative but resort to
tal, we think it one of the saddest of methods deccribed above.
sights.

In the quiet little hanlet of Strang- THE SOCETY OF ARTS, OF CA-NADA,
field, in Essex County, just such a case
was presented to the sorrowing eyes of 1666 NOTRE HDAME STRFET, MONTREAL.
loving friends a feuw months ago in the Distributions every Wednesday. Value
person of Miss Ella Beacon, who fre- of pirizes rngingnJ froin $2 to $2000
quently said she did not care how soon Tickete 10 cents.
she dlied, sie rie had no charms for lier.
To our reporter she declntre-d that life
had been a burden, but after suffering in Clhoosing a Vocatioui.
this wamy for monthts, and after trying vo.a
all sorts eO renedies prescribed by phy- 'lîte vocations et many men are
sicians or urnished by friends lioen simutpiy a matîtter Ot macident." says
sonie cherishied recipe handed lown Fred W oodtrow." " What their fathers
frot their grandnmother, but without did or their incles proposed, or what
beitng benetitted in the least, she was at firti turned up when in search of em·
last peretuded by a neighbor to give ploynent, literally ixes the fate of-
Dr. Willian ms' Pink Pilla a fair trial ;many ra youth. It is simply the case of
but smie had tried so many remcedies ieads and tts iin the toss of a penny.
withouit getting relief that she etitl re- It is trueP tat in many e ties poverty
fuised for somie weeks. H-Iowever, after çyîfliels t dr' bapt4r in methe, but is
repeated trgings by her pîrpnts and1 luac- ram lîeing trtucin al cases. ft is
friendmi she began the use of the pills. iso tru" tha tue modern type ofa boy 2
Before one box vas taken se eexpvt- his di ed i ba d p i, n fhr
enced som e relief. and after the use of a his diiinabretmiiii bat oley, an d yat
few more boxes Ale was restored to per. .ig.t hor' a i y in utnîjîl, a fou dry,
feet health, and there are fewsyong r m u n îccine shop is nol a mater et
girls now who ejoy lite more. She savy ehoic buit miesortite. e prees a A
shie cwes ber life and happiness to Dr. t L nd i eds n ith i te is te hanta,
%Vilii.îar' Pink Pis, andtigi willing thaL tç iflîi.-ctirbed neektie, ils tîînned shees
ail the vori Psha dknow il. 1-ler case and its mocial standing. - It is a free pass
attracted much attention and her p-r- to certain ciroiea -whre otherwisei f h A
fect recovery bas created much coin-wiîs butaut plain n chanic hoewould ho
ment.

T h2 facts above related are important TIRED MOTHERS fn lelp
to parents, as there are many young - FnHood's Sarsaparilla, which gives
girls jut- budding into -wornanhood' themn pure blood, a good appe'tite sud
whose conditionl j, -40 say the Least, niew and needed STRENCTH. s

denied both chair and cake, annd pos-
sibly a wife witih a hik accolunt. A il
tlis hias to be adlnitted ;moial sugar
and social Ilies ainnot hIe argult'llit t
the world ;l'ut lor alI Iat, there is a
large iinmber of level lhade 1and prae-
tical Iadm who are -neit her dules ni'r nu-
Lecile-s who liv theiuîxi osta n:iaudt ar'
as ispiawed iii their ealiungs I as a r ail
would be in the s itimof : cart at a
miule on the urîvert sent. It su it
hec gettinlg outsieli thie law t gra 
tion, or on the dark side of t ii' nio on. il

mie god horse ense was use il i ii-
ternuing the trade or cîalling ai si l .
It wouîîld save stie repentanie anduti 's-
-ibly somie big niist.akes
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A - It Y . Residence Ben orc'c tei-. East ofttlen
- flet-. (174 MONTREAM

Wlri te iiv 11 r1 tel o lj I. qo ti 1,4l.1r --i vin z r'ut
u t t î t c.1 i ti t r7-13

Cor. victoria Squire ad Cralg Street'
ESTABLISHED 1864.

This College is the largest, best eiuipped and
most thorough Commercial CoUege in Canada.
The permanent staff consisto of miie expert
teachers who devote their time exclusively to
the atudents of this instit ution. We send free
to II alaplicLnts a Souvenir Prospectua on-
taining full information, new prico list. and
photograpthiu views of the departments in
which the Theoretical and Practical Courses

; : :are taught. : :

Studies wili be resumed on Sept. lei.
Write, Ca/i or Te/ephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreal Business College,

Montreal, Canada.

anad ian Royal
= = A rtUnion.

(rneorporated by Letters-Patent Feb. 14,1894.)

238 & 240 St. James Street,
This Conpan ydistributes Worke orf
Art, painted br the Maàters of the
Modern Frencih Schtoi.

A.novel mnetlol of Distribution.

Tickets, from 25c tu 810 each.
Awards. from $5 to B5,000 each.

rt Nelltbl, oena Oct. 1.. 51. en free.
-t.

'OR SALE FOR TMF MILLION.
Kindling 22.00. Cr4ape,2,0. T%,naen
llock.t $176. M'illa.aNoe -t o e onethe-

quare. rea.sa8s,

I1. oi 0hî5o d (6rb S.

Ma J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commsisioner

INSURANOU AND GENUNAL A9UaNT.

Mgc- 2e-y tO 3'.ae2.dC. 9
No. 8, FOURTH FLOOR.

SAVINGS BA NK CHAMBERS.

C. A. McDONNELLp
AC O0UNTANT AND TRUBTrE.

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. Iiom1AL.

Personaiaupervisiongiven to la busines.

RentsCollected, Estates administered. and Book
audited.

f4inancid.

R, WILSON SMITH
Investment Broker,

Governent unicipal sand Ralwa&y Sequrd&tBought anC Sold. Firmt Clase Securitlma,
suitable for Trust Funds, alwaya

on hand.

1724 NOTRE DAME STREET. MONTRAL

.. MES.NEIR,Y & . GE

BRODIE & HARVIE's

SeIf-Raising FIldur
1S' Tl RøsT and4~ ' GI aNn UP4.

'article.. 1onmekee omsenbnuld nule" fCru: Ti an a.
ttaeevgstif,.A&llothertare imlttone.

Trn
TU IDEAL DAIRLY' 00W.
Dairymla Gould, in a recent lecture

-ave tnis description of the "cow fo 

"The ideal cow," he said, "is not
large; she n eighe about 1 00'0 pouinds;
she is sonething like a race horse, for
speed in the horse and milk in the cow-
are allied. Beef iniahrse and beef ina.
cow meastrength always.I t i a ques-
tion of nerve power, and that is some-
thing food will not iroduce,only maintairt
For t.he typica d; i-y cow you must have
race horse type, bony ai .niuscular,
whether she bc a I[olstein, a Jersey or
whatever she may be. You will find ber
with bny head and strong jaw, long be-,
tween the eyes and nose, withl iroad
nuzzle. She should have a very bright,
i1rotruding eye-I want a cow I can

hang muay hat' on lier eyes. Why ?
iiply on account of her brain power.

It imeans strong nerve force, and that
means action later on. I want a thin
neck and retreating brisket. Th lines
above and below must fnot be etraight,
(,r she will steal from you ; I want ber
slightly depresed behind the shouflders,
with sharp chine ; I don't want too
etraight a back bone. She must have
large trgans (if reproduction-you don't
want a cow with a straight back; I want
lvr wedge shapi d. I1 want two wedges,
large in rear and large heart girth, i.e,
wide hetween forward legs, sharp on
shouilder. This gives nie large heart
action and the strong atterial circulation
i want. i'hen last, but by no nmeans
least, slh iist have a good îîdder, for
gine half the value tOf the cow is in ber
iidder. She shouild have a long udder
Irom front to rear. 'flEn she muEt have
a goodi handle on each corner of lier tud-
der. And why ? Bcause if he gives
tuw pails of milk a day it is a matter of
sOmre Libor te nilk lier."


